Mental Play in Gilles de la Tourette's Syndrome and Obsessiveâ€"Compulsive Disorder considered by the patient to be excessive and/or irrational. OCD causes distress, and significantly interferes with the patient's daily activities. In order to clarify the relationship between GTS and OCD, we performed a pilot study of GTS and OCD patients, comparing their phenomenology. The overall results of this study will be described in detail elsewhere. In this paper, we present a new and presumably unique GTS-related phenomenon, referred to as mental play (for the definition, seebelow).
Method
From an out-patient population, 10 GTS and 10 OCD patients were invited consecutively to participate in the study. All had been diagnosed according to DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R criteria and gave written informed consent for the study. All patients were told that the aim of the study was to gain more insight into the symptoms of their ailment. Exclusion criteria were previous or current psychosis, affective disorder, substance abuse, and organic brain fear--16Accompanying tension5-46Resistanceâ€"-1â€"Goal/purpose1--5neutralise/repress fearâ€"â€"11/fearful thoughtneutralise/repress/limit---5repetitive
actiongive effectto impulse/thought1-3-pastime4-3-Interwovenness symptom/othersymptoms---6Hours/day0-2-<1<1-4 four of the fivepatients.Therewasno accompanyingfear, but an increased simultaneous inner tension was reported.
Apart from being a pastime in some cases, mental play was usually purposeless and not interwoven with other repetitive phenomena like evening-up, touching or arranging. It appeared to be an autonomous symptom, that consumed minutes to hours a day. Mental play included:
(a) evoking double images or projecting persons or objects in one plane by squinting 0,) thoughtanalysing, designing fmgersetting foraccordion and playing tunes heard on radio (c) breaking up words heard on radio into letters and makingup newphrasesusingthoselettersor looking for identical letters in environment (d) mental arithmetic tasks (e) designing 3-item sets concerning letters and words.
Two cases are described in more detail.
Case 1. A 30-year-old man with GTS had been a professional musician. Whenever he heard a melody, it was necessary for him to fix it in his mind so that he could analysethe tune. He then determinedthe fingeringfor the accordion in his mind and mentally played the entire tune repeatedly.He consideredthisbehaviourto be pleasantand useful in improvinghis playingtechnique. It only became unpleasant when it prevented him from falling asleep at night.
Case2. A 25-year-old man with GTS listened to the radio
every night before falling asleep. He used to form phrases or sentences within a split second using all the letters of certain words that appealed to him from the songs played on the radio. A variant habit was to find letters on little flagsabovehisbed identicalto those from particularwords in songs on the radio. He experienced this habit as a pleasant, excitingand voluntary pastime. It had started spontaneously and he felt neither resistance against it nor tension or anxiety when he stopped doing it.
In the GTS group, the counting had a similaremotional impact to the mental play, regarding the items suffering, accompanying fear and tension, resistance, and goal. Although the patients experienced the counting as ranging from slightlyunpleasant(n = 3) to pleasant(n = 1), difficult to suppress (n = 3), and involuntary (n = 3), which was in contrast to the mental play, there was no reported actual suffering from the counting. This was in line with the experiences of mental play. In only one case was there some concurrent fear; this GTS patient counted mile-posts and lampposts while riding his motorcycle, while having the fearful thought: â€oe¿ if! stop counting, I don't reach 100 years of ageâ€•. In all cases there was some accompanyingtension reported, in only one case any resistance to the counting.
This concerned a patient who experienced attentional problems while counting letters watching TV. The goals of counting and mental play were strikingly similar; the goal associated with counting was a pastime in three of the GTS counters; in four of the GTS counters the act of counting was aimless (no other goal than to give effect to a counting impulse). In one case, the aim of counting was to neutralise a fearful thought (i.e. if I stop counting I will not reach 100 years).
Table1
Emotional implications of mental play and counting of GTS and OCDpatients1
1. Some patients reported more than 1 phenomenon.
In both groupsages rangedfrom 18-70 years. Groupswere not matched for education or duration of illness.
Each patient was investigated with a semi-structured interview on videotape. The interview included specific detaileditemsabout frequency,characteristics and subjective experiences of tics, as well as obsessions, impulsions, repeating thoughts, compulsions and repeating behaviour.
All videotapes were systematically scored according to a check-listby two of the authors(DCC and TCAMvW). The results were subsequently discussed until consensus was reached regarding the occurrence and psychological significance of repeating phenomena during the interview.
Results
The phenomenon of mental play was observedin five GTS patients and in none of the OCD patients. Mental play refers to the occurrenceof repetitive, seeminglyuseless impulses, thoughts or images, mostly not unpleasant in their nature. It often appears to be intended as pastime, and includes visual, auditory, cognitive,word and/or number games.
In contrast to mental play, counting occurred in both groups. This offered the opportunity to compare the emotional implications of repetitive behaviour in both groups. Four of the GTS patients had the habit of regular counting, compared with six OCD patients. Some of the GTS and OCD patients reported more than one counting phenomenon. Table 1 summarises emotional implications of mental play and counting. Four of five GTS patients could stop the symptom when desired and all experienced it as pleasant and not burdensome. It was regarded as egosyntonic by
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Only two of the GTS patients counted in fixed but seemingly arbitrarily chosen numbers. Like in mental play, the counting of the GTS group was autonomous, not interwoven with any other repetitive phenomenon. The average time per day spent on counting was less than an hour.
Various types of counting were undertaken by the patients. These included: counting letters/words while watching TV/films/posters (one GTS patient); counting tiles on walls and floors of toilet (2 GTS, 1 OCD); counting mile posts and lampposts while driving (2 GTS); counting objects in shop windows (1 GTS); counting burls on a wall (1 GTS); counting cars, numbersor letter combinations in fixed sets (1 0Th, 1 OCD); counting until a fixed maximum related to household tasks (3 OCD); counting until a fixed maximum related to checking routines (2 OCD); and a fixed number of repeated thoughts about daily activities (1 OCD). (Some patients reported more than one phenomenon.)
In the six OCD cases, counting was associated with a different set of experiencesand motivations (Table 1) . There was no playfulness: on the contrary these patients felt very uncomfortable and experienced much accompanying fear and tension in relation to their counting. There was no resistance against the counting, perhaps because it was intended to neutralise a fearful obsessive thought, to limit a repeated action or to support anxiety-reducing checking. Also, the ideations during counting differed from OTS and implied a range of lucky or â€˜¿ good' numbers to ward off danger and â€˜¿ bad' numbers that should be avoided.
The counting in OCD patients was not an action in itself
but part of a complex obsessiveâ€"compulsivebehaviour pattern, in contrast to the OTS patients. The time per day spent on counting depended on the severity of the other obsessive-compulsive phenomena, and ranged from minutes to hours.
Discussion
As far as we know, the repetitive phenomena described as mental play have not been defined in the literature before. We define mental play as repetitive cognitive behaviour, usually neutral or pleasurable in its affective content, that is elicited by external stimuli. Mental play either is aimless or occurs as a pastime. In this study mental play has only been found in GTS patients. In this group, it might represent a subentity of repetitive behaviour like counting, evening-up and feeling forced to touch.
Mental play occurs probably in many normal individuals. A. K. Shapiro mentioned that he himself had the impulsion, to â€oe¿ line up a part of a person's body with an object in the room, when the con versation with that person was not too interestingâ€• (Shapiro et al, 1988) .
We propose to define this impulsion as a form of mental play. The difference between mental play in GTS patients and in the normal population could be the excessive time spent on it in some GTS patients. However, this remains speculative in the absence of qualitative and quantitative data on impulsions in normal populations.
Mental play in GTS might result from enhanced reactivity to provocative stimuli. In GTS patients, unexpected sensory stimuli cause an excessive urge to respond to them, for instance constructing words from observed letters. Although OCD patients are also hypersensitive to unexpected stimuli, we think that their response is entirely different. Frankel et a! (1986) have examined the obsessive compulsive phenomenology among GTS, OCD and control subjects. They also found differ ences in the pattern of symptoms between GTS and OCD. In general, OCD subjects respond with increased anxiety, fear and behaviour intended to neutralise anxiety or to prevent a dreaded event.
Mental play and counting share many subjective features within the GTS group; both are experienced as autonomous phenomena that are aimless or just a pastime. Both phenomena cause hardly any suffering or accompanying fear. The counting occurs equally often in the GTS and the OCD group. In GTS, counting is also referred to as arithmomarna (Robertson, 1989) . However, there are major dif ferences in the meaning and experience of counting between GTS and OCD patients (Table 1) . Counting in GTS can generally be regarded as playful, autonomous and aimless. It seems to be related merely to accidental, evocative environmental stimuli. This might explain the many forms of counting behaviour seen in GTS patients. In OCD patients, counting is designed for support and is interwoven with other anxiety-reducing repetitive actions, like cleaning and checking. Itisalso regarded as more unpleasant than in GTS (Haan, 1988) . These differences in phenomenology between GTS and OCD imply that at least mental play and counting in GTS should not be diagnosed as obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
Shortcomings of this study require some remarks.
The number of GTS and OCD patients was small.
The groups were not matched. The difference in sex distribution could be of major importance: recent family studies indicated sex differences in GTS patients, where more obsessiveâ€"compulsive rituals were found in female GTS patients than in males (Pauls et a!, 1991) . In conclusion we suggest the phenomenon of mental play should be added to the range of repetitive impulses in GTS. Mental play in GTS, as well as counting in GTS patients, should not be diagnosed as an obsessiveâ€"compulsivephenomenon. Further research is needed to elucidate the nature of differences and resemblances inrepetitive phenomena in GTS and OCD.
